
Sonoma County Water Agency got this kind of weed control along multiple-use irr igation ditches with Princep. The picture 
at right shows the difference where a test application ended. 

How California Water Agency Is Tackling 

Irrigation Ditch Weed Control 

Weeds had harbored rodents, obstructed water f low, and created a f i re hazard. 

CONOMA COUNTY Water Agency, 
^ north of San Francisco, is a 
prime example of a non-agricultural 
industry now recognizing the need 
for a safe, economical and effective 
weed control program. 

Before adopting their new herbi-
cide plan, Chief Engineer Gordon 
Miller and Superintendent of Main-
tenance A1 Williams conducted ex-
haustive comparative weed control 
experiments. 

"Weeds mean nothing but prob-
lems," says Maintenance Foreman 
Dave Hillendahl. "If weeds along 
a channel bank are heavy, they will 
conceal erosion problems until they 
become major. 

"If local farmers are using the 
channels for irrigation, as is the 
case in Sonoma County, weed-free 
banks are an important require-
ment. Seeds from weeds can get 
into the water and be carried into 
the fields. Suddenly the farmer has 



a problem he never had before. 
"Excessive weeds anywhere can 

harbor rodents and insects. By elim-
inating the weeds, you cut down 
the places where pests can survive 
and multiply." 

Esthetically, most weed species 
are a detriment. "During the win-
ter, when they are green, it's not 
too bad, but in summer when ev-
erything turns brown, weeds are a 
definite eyesore and a f i re hazard." 

When it comes to controlling 
weeds, Hil lendahl is a f i rm believer 
in herbicides for ease of applica-
tion, cost, labor efficiency and se-
lectivity in weed and grass control. 

"We have some areas that would 
be impossible to mainta in if we had 
to disc or mow for weed control. 
With a chemical program, per acre 
cost is decreased considerably, and 
the use of the labor forces is more 
efficient." 

In selecting a herbicide, Hillen-
dahl says, "We choose a mater ia l 
that will fi t a variety of needs, in-
cluding landscaping, cover crops, 
and channel maintenance." Last year 
the agency t reated most of its sys-
tem with Princep (simazine). 

"With some materials, we have ob-
served photo-decomposition and re-
sulting less than desired weed con-
trol. This is not the case wi th Pr in-
cep. Therefore, we can apply Pr in-
cep as we do as early as August 
wi th good results. 

"This was learned during the ear-
ly years of the program through 
practical application and experi-
mentat ion wi th many products. 

"Other difficulties encountered at 
this t ime included excessive leak-
ing of some materials and hazard 
to adjacent desirable plantings 
through lateral movement. 

"A large number of our channels 
are near or actually border subdi-
visions, orchards, vineyards, land-
scaped areas, etc. Pr incep had none 
of these problems." 

"Princep gives us year-long weed 
control. It controls all of our annual 
weed and grass problems plus many 
perennials," Hil lendahl says. 

"With Princep we are using a ma-
terial we know will do the job—we 
know just what it will and will not 
do. Our crews all know the capabil-
ity of the product and how to use it 
so they won' t contaminate irr iga-
tion, drinking water , lakes and 
streams. This is a must for any pub-
lic agency. With this understanding, 
the crew can answer any per t inent 
questions f rom adjacent proper ty 
owners or other concerned citizens 
who should inquire about the ma-
terial or program." 

Another factor Hil lendahl must 

consider is tha t the ent ire ne twork 
takes several months to cover com-
pletely. 

"In order to get the chemical on 
by the t ime the rains begin in No-
vember, we must begin application 
in August. Pr incep will remain on 
the soil surface unt i l the ra infa l l 
moves it into the soil. Often that is 
as long as three months." 

Pr incep also was chosen because 
it can be used as a selective herbi-
cide around certain ornamental 
plantings. 

Instead of using a boom for spray-
ing, Hil lendahl designed his own 

equipment . He aff ixed two OC flood 
jet nozzles to the back corners of 
his 1,000-gallon tank t ruck. 

"We get bet ter coverage with this 
set-up," says Hillendahl, "and our 
nozzles don't plug up as they did 
wi th a boom. This operation is just 
bet ter all the way around." 

Rates were 10 pounds per acre 
in all areas except landscape areas 
where reduced rates are used per 
label recommendations. 

This wate r agency is supported 
by the county tax s t ructure plus 
some state and federal monies for 
certain projects. 

Siseo 
eliminates 

the high 
cost of 

waiting 
Wait ing can be a costly 
a n d f r u s t r a t i n g p r o -

cess. SISCO helps you avoid the wai t ing 
game because we stock everything you might need 

and lots of it. We now maintain comple te stocks in th^ 
Ch icago area as well as in Royal Oak, Michigan. Also 

wai t ing can mean that a job wil l cost more than was 
est imated, and lost revenue for a course out -o f -p lay 
longer. These are two g o o d reasons why 

you should call SISCO . . . 

w e won't make your watering schedule wai t for our delivery schedule. 
Sprinkler Irr igation Supply Company, 

Division of A. J. Mil ler, Inc., 
1316 N. Campbel l Rd., Royal Oak, Mich. 48067 

(313) 548-7272, Chicago (312) 629-7730, ^ ^ M A ^ -
Kalamazoo (616) 381 -0506, C X l A X A ' 
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